A more chronic form can occur, with anemia, atrophic spleen, and bone lesions resembling osteodystrophia fibrosa. Such cases may survive for weeks or months. Myeloidleucosis has similar symptoms, but at postmortem examination the enlarged liver appears greyish and mottled, resembling morocco leather, and the bone marrow is a dirty pink. Until its late stage, myeloid leucosis is an extravascular condition with no leuklmia, but terminally the myeloblasts in the liver and spleen may overflow into the circulation and a leuklcmic picture result. Another form, known as myelocytoma, is characterized by pale, friable tumours typically inside the sternum, alongside the ribs, -and in the pelvic cavity, as well as in the viscera. The type cell here is a fairly well differentiated myelocyte with brightly acidophilic granular cytoplasm. A transmissible agent is demonstrable in myeloid leucosis, but has not yet been found with any certainty in myelocytoma. The viruses of erythroleucosis and myeloid leucosis were originally thought to be identical, so that the laboratory strains were called erythromyeloblastosis in the U.S.A. But Beard has separated two viruses and has shown that they have different sites of origin in the cell, and that while the myeloid leucosis virus can dephosphorylate adenosine triphosphate and has a Forsmann antigen, the erythroleucosis virus is negative in both these respects (Beard 1957 Furth (1935) , Pentimalli (1941) , Olson (1941) and Burmester & Prickett (1945 Although fowl paralysis is often placed in the leucosis complex, opinion is growing that it is primarily inflammatory rather than neoplastic and is associated with diffuse or discrete lymphogranulomatous lesions (Campbell 1945 , Gross et al. 1959 , Vindel 1962 , Wight 1962 . Osteopetrosis, so designated by Jungherr & Landauer (1938) , is a virus-induced disease of bone in which young male fowls, particularly, develop great thickening and deformity of the shafts of long bones, due to increased osteoblastic activity. This leads to the deposition ofdense endosteal and periosteal bone, and the marrow cavity is eventually obliterated. A strain of osteopetrosis has been developed by Holmes (1958 Holmes ( , 1959 and has also been studied in our laboratory (Bell & Campbell 1961) . Other lesions are failure of the gonads to mature, atrophy of the spleen, kidney adenomas, liver tumours and peculiar hyperplastic lesions of certain groups of muscles, which appear to be bordering on neoplasia (J G Carr & J G Campbell, unpublished data) . Fibrosarcomas can be induced in young fowls by subcutaneous or intramuscular injection of small doses of erythroleucosis blood. They are small, localized at the site of injection and are not transplantable in series, since inoculated birds develop erythroleucosis and die. Renal tumours can likewise be produced under certain well-defined circumstances of dose and age of recipient by the erythroleucosis virus (Carr 1956 ), but these also cannot be transplanted as such. Instead a small fibrosarcoma appears at the site of injection and the host dies of erythroleucosis. Burmester & Walter (1961) (Burmester et al. 1959 , Gross et al. 1959 (Ellermann 1920) . In his view, the leucosis complex consisted of three well-defined pathological conditions associated with the malignant transformation of the precursors of erythrocytes, myelocytes and lymphocytes respectively. This is the view still largely adhered to in Britain. In the U.S.A., however, because ofthe frequency with which a mixed collection of neoplasias and hyperplasias occurs in their transmission experiments with the classical leucoses, the view is taken that all these conditions fall within the complex. This view, in a modified form, was earlier put forward by Greenwood & Carr (1951) , largely on the basis that fowl paralysis, which was found to occur more frequently in birds resistant to the Rous agent, was a part of the leucosis complex. As I have shown, this is not now considered to be so. However, the recent work of Rubin (1960) seems to show that there is a Rous-inhibiting factor in strains of lymphoid leucosis, which he considers to be identical to the virus of RPL 12. These results could be construed as suggesting that fowl paralysis and lymphoid leucosis have a common viral etiology. The virologists are better qualified than I to argue this. All I can say is that the hypothetical fowl paralysis virus has not yet been demonstrated. ' American workers have been much more active in research into avian leucosis than we in this country and their views must be accorded respect. However, certain criticisms can be levelled against their findings, the main one being the status of their experimental material with regard to endogenous viruses. It is clear that classical leucosis, fowl paralysis, osteopetrosis, &c., have all occurred in their controls, though to a lesser degree than in their inoculated birds. In these circumstances it is very difficult to pick up a pure virus uncontaminated with others. Beard (1957) has succeeded in separating the viruses of erythroleucosis and myeloid leucosis, and concludes that they and the lymphoid leucosis virus are all distinct. Most of the work with lymphoid leucosis has been done with strain RPL 12, originally isolated by Olson (1941) , but the exact nature of this neoplasm, both histological and viral, is uncertain (Darcel & Negroni 1954, Burmester et al. 1960) . Working with several 'lymphoid' tumours from field cases, Carr and I have failed to observe any conditions other than the one to be expected in our inoculated birds, and we have certainly not seen any classical leucosis in our osteopetrosis-injected birds. It should be noted that our closed flock of inbred Brown Leghorns, developed by Greenwood, is almost completely free from leucosis, though not 'Since this paper was read Biggs & Payne (Vet. Rec., 1963, 75, 177) have reported successful propagation of fowl paralysis from an associated ovarian tumour, and have found the plasma from their experimental birds also to be infective from fowl paralysis. Holmes (1961) , on the other hand, found a few cases of leucosis in his transmission experiments with osteopetrosis, but he points out that the recipient fowls came from flocks showing a moderate incidence of leucosis, and he therefore does not regard these cases as significant. Carr and I have studied three virusassociated fibrosarcomas from field cases, but we have not had Burmester's experience of the occurrence of lymphoid leucosis or erythroleucosis in any of our experiments, either with these (Carr & Campbell 1958) or with Rous sarcoma. Renal tumours produced by erythroleucosis virus and osteopetrosis virus and sarcomas developing at the site of inoculation with erythroleucosis material certainly demonstrate a wider cytotropism than some of us used to think possible with pure virus strains. However, it must not be overlooked that both the renal tumours and the sarcomas do not appear to be able to exist in their own right, and that Pikovski & Doljanski (1950) state that cell-free erythroleucosis virus is incapable of producing a sarcoma at the site of injection. The renal adenomas bear no resemblance to the common kidney tumours of fowls, which are embryonal in character (Wilms' tumour), but as they are apparently stimulated to growth from small subcapsular groups of immature tubules whose capacity for differentiation at the time of exposure (i.e. under 2 weeks of age) to these viruses is extremely limited, it could be postulated that the same viruses acting on the renal anlage at an early stage of embryonic development in the egg might give rise to the complex growths which are embryonal nephromas or Wilms' tumours. But this does not prove that these viruses are related in any way, for it may well be that a number of different stimuli could have similar effects.
One of the major criticisms of much of the published work on the leucoses and allied conditions is that research has been mainly confined to a few long-established laboratory strains, which may well have been modified by years of passage and so may bear only a slight resemblance to the original field cases from which they were derived. For example, the Rous sarcoma, now in its 52nd year of propagation, exists as at least three distinct laboratory strains, each with distinctive antigenic properties (Simons & Dougherty 1961) . Despite all this effort, we still do not know how the virus of similar sarcomas, or of the leucoses, is spread in nature, and why field cases never assume epidemic proportions. Although the leucosis agents are egg-transmitted, Rous sarcoma is not (Carr 1944) .
The extensive literature on the possible relationship of all these conditions has been reviewed by Furth (1935) , Oberling & Guerin (1954 ), Panina (1957 , Andervont (1959) , Chubb & Gordon (1959) and Beard (1961) .
My own opinion is that the evidence for bringing such diverse conditions as fowl paralysis, osteopetrosis, fibrosarcomas, kidney tumours and hx,mangiomas into the leucosis complex is not conclusive, since the possibility of mixed viruses has not been eliminated, nor has due allowance been made for the natural occurrence of some of these diseases in the experimental stock when transmission experiments are being interpreted.
These views have alre*dy been stated more fully elsewhere (Campbell 1961) .
